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Canadian citlsens r sped I a news 
taper which la frank and courage 
one,’even when they disagree with 
It» policies,' while they have only 
disgust for one which trims ItsJLlis 

to catch every passing breeze.

Thli Is a free country, and • no h- 
lng Is freer than the privilege of 
taking a newspaper or leaving It 
alone. Editors would be the last

iii Flavor Parker House
To be Demolished

Stopping The Paper
,On the average of at least once a 

Week the editorial mail oontsttis «h 

epistle from an individual With a 

hobby or a grievance. Part o? the 

time these épistlea emit wrath 

about something that has been

delicious
Boston, Mass., Nov. 24—The his 

toric Parker House, birthplace of the 

famous "Parker House Roll" anc, 

since 1854. one of Boston's most 
celebrated hoatlelcrlea. his served 
Its last breakfast. When the last
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satisfies the most discriminating 
taste. A trial will convince you.

Your Health
It is a Tare clay in your experience 

when nobody says, “I am so nervous" 
No1 docto' ever kept his office lfours 

without being told a long tale by 
somebody about nervousness.

I nave before me as I write., a 
letter from “A Daily Reader" in Mil- 
waukkos. asking “what causes tier- 

' vonsness and what must one do tc 
overcome it?" She wan s an article 
on this subject.

"There are almost as many cause? 
Tor nervousness as there are apples 
on a tree. Almost every such cause 
is a thing neglected, or a wrong 
thing done.

Loss o? sleep, indigestion, worry; 
headache, eye strain, rheumatism, 
heart disease, Bright’s disease, dia 
bqds. undernourishment, discontent 
self-abuse, overwork—almost all the 
uncomfortable things in the world 
may produce nervousness.

Nervousness is not a disease. It is 
a symptom. It is merely a sign of 
something wrong with you. It is Na
ture’s way of warning you that you 
are not living as you should.

I am practical enough to know and 
to admit tha* it isn’t easy and, in
deed, it ir not always possible to ^tet 
rid of nervousness. It isn’t easy to 
do it, because it is difficult to re
move some of the causes o? nervous- 
/less. It is utterly impossible some
times to get rid of the exciting 
.cause.

Fortunately forr the distressed., a 
careful study of the individual is 
"'"L 'y to determine what is wrong 
and then it is a simple matter to 
make correction of the evil.

1 cannot hope to deal today with 
all the causes of nervousness. But 1 
wish to tell you something about 
sleeplessness as a common cause 
that it deserves particular consid
eration.

You cannot feel right, or think 
Or act right if you can’t sleep. When 
yon trncl the cause of sleeplessness 
and remové it^ you will go far toward 
getting rid of nervousness.

The most common reascu for not 
. sleeping well, is some disturbance of 

the digestive (organs. Constipation. 
Intestinal fermentation, gas forma
tion In the stomach, overeating, eat
ing quantities or indigestible food, 
and failure o? digestion becu'.se o~ 
shaii >w »»»a:aî t and la-k of »*xer 
irJse—In th j lir1. you wi” no • ■ ly to 
find the cause of sleeplessness and, 
at the same time, the cause of the 
nervousness.
Tfbe mental condition Is important 

but to ™y opinion, the mental con
dition "is more likely to be the pro
duct of physical causes, rather than 
vice versa. There is no doubt how- 
ever, thjat worry, unhappiness, dis- 

t content and all foqms of mind con* 
t étions ness are responsible for the

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AiR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp tàai gives au a 
maziugly brilliant, soit, while llglu. 
even belter than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 ordin
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. ie 
simple, clean, safe.. Burns 94% a:~ 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil) 

The inventor, J. M. Johnson. 24C 
Craig St. W.., Montreal, , is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE 
trial, or even to give one FRETE to 
the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it.. Write 
him to-day for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can ge* 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month.. ^

guest had departed yesterday step* 
were taken tor the demolition of the 
building to make way for a moderç 
structure of 700 rooms.

The name of Charles Dickc-us 
prominent ou the list of celeb”ated 
persons who a: cue time, or another 
made the Parker House, their home 
Dickens spent a winter there, am 

ceii'Iy the Dickens Fellowship ir 
Bo;:on paid a farewell to the room.' 
whieli lie occupied and which have 
been kept since as a literary shrine

H1DR0 DEFICITS 
FOR TH^YEAR END

ING OCT. 311924
Saint John. November 25—.Not

withstanding it was stated in the 
Provincial House on March 18th. last 
by the Ex-Premier, that "Musquash 
is paying its own way, notwithstand
ing the Camouflage of the Opposi
tion," the Summary' of operations 
for the year ending October 31st. 
1924, as submitted to the large 
Government Price, Waterhouse & 
Co., their Auditciv. shows operating 
results for the same time as follows:

Deficits for 
year ending 

Musquash System Oct. 31, 1924
City of Saint fohn e $17,45*77

Westfield District ___ ’ 2,283.59
Fair Yale District _ ...» 558.49
Hampton District . ......... 655.4 i
Norton District   609*7
Town of Sussex............ ............. 315.86
City of Monctoe 50». 182.52

During 1924 the 1,800 bee-keepers 
of Manitoba marketed 1,302,000 
pounds of honey, valued at $195,- 
000, according to official returns by 
the Provincial Apiarist,

Prof. J. A. Allen, Provincial Geo
logist of Alberta, declares in an offi
cial statement that sixty-two billion 
tons of coal, half of which is re
coverable, lie beneath the surface 
ef Alberta soil.

Seymour Backus, Vice-President 
of the Backus-Brooks Company, of 
Winnipeg, states that the largest 
producing pulp mill in the world will 
be m operation at Kenora, Ont.,-be
fore the end of 1926.

It ir estimated that Vancouwr 
will ship approximately 25,000,060 
bushel* of grain of the 1924 crop. 
Shipments already total 21488,000 
bushels. Commitments for almost 
1,000,000 additional bushels have 
been made.

The special train operated by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and known 
as The Trans-Canada Limited, which-: 
makes the journey across the entire 
country in eighty-eight hours, re
cently commenced its season, the 
seventh since its inception.

$72.13.-.61
Bathirrst-Miramicfci Trans

mission Line _____ ....... 16,894.35

Receipt from Town art 
Sussex,

$89,032.36

315.85

Net Deficit or less tor year 
ending Oct. 31, 1924^ on 

these particular Districts $88,716.50 
At ties present tiimn the new Au

ditors, P. S. Moss and Son, of Mon- 
real, are auditing th» accoetis tor 
the year ending, Ott Slat, 1925.

symptoms we all call “nervousness. 
Oat rid of the mental disturbance 
and the nerve# will take care ot 
themselves.

According to a bulletin issued by 
the Bureau of Statistics Alberta’s 
foreign population is in excess of 
180,000 with approximately 100,000 
American included in the total. 
About 5,006 Americans reside in 
Calgary.> --

When Their Majesties King George, 
and Queen Mary paid their official 

-.visit to the British Empire Exhibi
tion at Wembley shortly after the 
reopening, they boarded the minia
ture Canadian Pacific train and 
made a trip around “Treasure Is
land” and expressed great interest 
in all they saw.

An effort will be made this yean 
to transplant Swiss mountain roses, 
in the Canadian Rockies. These 
roses, which were brought from 
Switzerland by Dr. Huebscher, late 
Swiss Consul at Montreal, are ex
tremely hardy and only thrive above 
elevations ef 3,000 feet. They will 
be planted In the gardens at Lake 
Louise and Banff.

The first trip of the Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Princess Kathleen from 
Vancouver to Seattle via Victoria 
waa recently made under most suc
cessful* conditions. The people ef 
Seattle are eo enthusiastic ever the 
increased coastwise service that 
they bave tendered an ad dree# ef 
thank» to Captain Troup, manager 
of tk» Canadian Pacific Coastal ser
vice £

There la every possibility that the 
Provincial Government sf y British
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Potato Bugs Hibernate 
In The Winter

The Colorado beetle or poüvo bufc, 

s a most persis ent insect. It sia™is 

o hibernate in Augus;, September 
-r early in October, and uru* up 
eady to- business in the spring. In 
Jt.awa, as told by Uue Eulomologicai 
-.ranch in Bulletin 52 oi" me Domiu- 
on Depar.mcnt of Agriculture ou 
"T|be Colorado Potato Beetle* \i 
Canada," tests have been made aa 
t > leng:h ot life of the creature and 
under what circumstances it will 
retain vitality. In wintering cage 
test with beetles in New Brunswick 
several lots were torced Ipto libera
tion at an ead-y date by confining 
them in wire cages on the soil with 
only enough food for one day. All 
had burrowed within three days after 
the food had gone. From three lots 
put In the cages# August 30 and Sept.

205 beetles oft 600 emerged the 
following springs Out or 200 put in 
September 10th*. 42 emerged anci 
out of 3,320 put ia> the cages on Sept. 
13 and later only 260 emerged in the 
spring. This would seem to indicate 
a* the bulletin sajps, that the earlier 
the pesr.g hibernale in tbe autumn 
the better they survive- The beetle6 
commonly go into the soil im 
mediately below the place where 
they last fed. Iu. si damp, cold clay 
oam they have been fourni within > 
inches oi* the su’ faee and none a 
iiS. below 6 inches, while itt a loose, 
andy soil only a taw hundred feet 

iwev none were found at less than 
il inches and some at IT inches. Ir.

dense gravel-loam soil, only an 
occasional beetle was tamed t#u* 
when the pou^h was cutting 5 inches 
u’eep. but a number- could be found 
6ey digging 3 inches more in the 
bottom of the furrow.

the time about something that 
hasn't been printed. But they have 
an unvarying conclusion wfcich is-a 
the opinions of his fellow men, 
-hruat to "slop the paper."

Uf course every editor respects 
who her they chance “<» be readers 
ef his particular paper or not; i? he 
didn’t he coifldu'l expeteL his fellow 
men to respect his v pinions. Bu 
the editor who undertook to van 
the policy cf his newspaper to sui 
every complaint, would soon fine 
himself in the poor house or the 
padded cell division ot the lunatic 
a:\vlura. For this “eason.an editor 
with a mind ci* his own and a certain 
amount of work to perform ever> 
day is obliged to' keep a special 
[corner of his waste basket ready for 

I he communication* of heated in
dividuals who feel the Impulse to 
“stop the paper."

People- have been “stopping pa
pers" tor a great maay years, but 
fôir some inexplicable reason ngws 
papers continue to be published.

Tie answer probably la that where 
one indiiidual with narrow concep 
tionst and hidebound prejudices takes 
offense al some truthful article 
several hundred more lare inclined 
to applaud it. Another reason why 
editors are more or less contemptu
ous of thv “Stop-the-paper." bull
dozers is that the great bulk of

cf all persons to wish it otherwise 
But the dear reader Who imagines { 

that “8_jOpping the paper" alsd 
stops the presses is the victim of a 
childish illusion. He hurts himself 
far more than he hur:s the^fffind* 
ing editor or newspaper.

Croup 
and Whooping 

Cough '
Guard your children 
Brora the danger» of 
winter weather. Check 
their first cough with 
Bhckley’s “Modified” 
Mixture. Pleasant to 
take and brings instant 
relief.
Buckley's Mixture 
“Strong” or “Modified” 
acta like a flash on 
Croup and Whooping 
Cough or any affection 
of throat, chest and 
lungs. Keep a bottle 
handy. Wonderful at 
night. A dose stops 
coughing. g,,

BUCKLEY*
V MIXTURE IT

“Strong” or “Modified” j<

75c—40 doses

Tide of Christmas Traffic Flows East

Do# Derby I* I and Skl-la* In Winter


